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SUMMARY:

Faecal s?mples from 63 subjects with self-di~.gnosis of "chronic dysentery" and
50 control subjects were examined under light microscope.

Veget~.tive form cf E.h. w~5 not detected in ~.l1.yof them. E.h. cyst w~.c;found
in 6.3%of the "chronic dys~ntery" subjects ~.nd in 16% of the control subjects.
E. coli and Giardia wele ~.lso detected less often in the "chronic dysentery" than the
control subjects. Lower incidence of protozoa namely E.h. cyst., E. coli cyst or
Giardia in the former group was prob~.bly due to frequent int?ke of antiamoebic agents
which are also effective ag~.imt other i~testin".l protozo~..

Incidence of Ascaris, hookworm, ~.nd Trichuris wac;not appreciably different in
the two groups. Mere subjects in the "chlOnic dysentery" group 11.".<1.normal stool
finding (31 %) as compared to the contlOl subjects (I6 %). It h!'...be~n inftrrcd that E.h.
infecrion is not the c!\use of symptoms of "chronic dysentery".

INTRODUCTION:

Patients presenting with self-diagnosis of "chronic dysentery" are commonly
encountered in medic~.l practice in Bangladesh. On enquiry they complain of pa~sage
of mucus, constipation or di~.rrhoea ~.n.dabdomin?.l pain often relieved by def~.ec~.tion.
Az~.dKh".n et al. (1978) studied the histomorphology of the recw.l mucos~. of~. group
of these p~.tients a1'\d reported th?t the mucos? w~... norm~.l or showed only a mild
inci'~ase in the numbers of chronic inflamm?.tory cells in the lamin!'. propri~.. Islam
(1979) studied a l~.rger group of thes.t patients and a comp~.mble group of norm~.l vo-
lunte~rs. His findings were ~.lmost identical and in addition he showed that a mild
increase in the numbers of chronic inflammatory cells in the l~.mina propria was
normal for the 10c?.Ipopulations.

In the present study we ~;rereporting on the microscopic findings of f!"l.ccalsamples
of~. group of these p?tients and ~.comparable group of normal subjects.

PATIENTS AND METHODS:

Adult patients attending the pr~.ctice of one of us with self-diagnosis of "chronic
dysentery" were selected at random for the study. On enquiry these p~.tients comp-
lained of mucus. in stool, constip~.tion (;1"di~.nhoea and lower abdomlm I p~.in rclieved
mos~ often by defaecation. None of them passed ~.1'\yblood per rectum. The dura-
tion of symptoms ran.ged from months to ye~.rs. The control subjects were selected at
r~.ndom from patients Mtending the same practice for compl~.ints unrelated to bowel.
It turned out that the subjects of the two groups were comp~.rable in respect of ~.ge, sex
and socio-economic status.
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Faecal samples from both the groups were examined under light microsco~ on
three consecutive d'\ys. I" constipated subjects faecal sample.. from three consecutive
motions were examined. Norm~l s!'.line and iodine preparations were examined for
each faecal sample.

The examin!'.tion of the faecal samples was performed by one microscopist who
was unaware of the group (patient/control) to which a ~ubject belonged.
RESULTS :

Sixty-three subjects with "chronic dysentery" and 50 control subjects completed
the study. Their m?.le female r!'.lio was 48:15 !'.nct38:12 and thtir age was 35:1:6.4 (M
:l:S.O.) and 35:1:8.8 years respectively.

Stool findings of the two groups of subjects have been shown in table I. None of
the faecal s?mple,') showed veget?tive form of Entamoeba histolytica (E.h.). Protozoa
(E. h. cyst, Entamoeba coli cyst, Giardia trophozoite or cyst) were found more often in
the control subjects than in the "chronic dysentery" subjects and these differences were
significant when the c!'.lcul!'.tionswere done from the !'.ctu!'.lnumbers of faecal Samples.
There was no appreciable difference in the frequency of infestation by Ascaris, hook-
worm or Trichuris in the two groups. Strongyloid was found in a very small perc(;ntage
(6.3 %) of "chronic dysentery" subjects only. More subjects in the "chronic dysentery"
group were completely free from pathogens (31.7%) than the subjects in the control
group.

Table I : Stool findings in the "chronic dysentery"
and the control subjects.

Subjects
E.h.
cy~b

E.coli Giardia Ascaris Hook- TrichU:- Strongy- No .pa-
cyst trophozo- ova worm ris loid . thogen

ite or cyst ova ova larva in stool

Figures in brackets repre~ent the actual numbers of stool samples..
* x2 with Yates' correction 1.7 (3.99) N.S. (p <:0.05)
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"chronic dysen- 4 6 J 21 9 23 4 20
tery" No. of sub-
jects=63 (No. of (6) (7) (7) (62) (21) (38) (7)
stool samples= 189)-
Control 8 12

-
5 23 7 14 .0 8

No.of subjects = 50
(No. of stool (15) (24) (17) (61) (21) (22)
samples= 150)

Statistical signi- 2.7 4.4 1.2 1.9 0 0.9 3.3* 3.7
ficanceX2 I (6.7) (15.2) (7.4) (2.2) (0.6) (1.7) (5.7)

P N.S. <:0.05 N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. <:0.1;> 0.05 <:0.1;>0.05
( <:0.01) (<:0.00l) (<:0.01) (N.S) (N.S.) (N.S.) ( <:0.02)
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DISCUSSION :

The two groups of subjects namely "chronic dysentery" ?nd control were com-
parable in respect of age, Sex, socioeconomic b?ckground and their geographic origin
(urban or rural). Control subjects were not selected ?s. matched controls but as they
were coIlected randomly from the same prac~ice comp?rability between the two groups
was e.xpected.

Contrary to the usual belief, subjects with "chronic dysentery" had lower inci-
dence of E.h. cyst in their f~.ecals?mplcs th~n the control subjects. It can trus be in-
ferred from this study that E.h. infection is not the cause of symptoms of "chronic
dysentery". From preconceived ide?s. these subjects are usu?lIy treated with anti-
amoebic agents in Bangladesh. An enquiry in retrospe~t made it cIe?r th~.t most of the
"chronic dysentery" subjects of this study had taken antiamoebic drugs on several
occagions without much improvement. This is perhaps the re<'.<;onof lower incidence
of E.h. in these subje.cts th!>.nthe control. This has ~.lso been reflected in lower in-

cidence of other protozo~. namely Entamoeba coli and Giardi~;. In Bangladesh Me-
tronid".zole, Tinid~.zole anti Hydroxyquinolines are popular antiamoebic agents and
are widely avail~.ble. These ?gents are effective ?gainst Entamoeba histolytica, E. coli.
and Giardia (RoIlo, 1975). More subjects in the "chronic dysentery" group had norm?.l
stool finding than the control group. Probably this is ~.lsodue to frequent use of v<,.-
rious drugs by the former group.

Helminthic infestation other than strongyloidiMis was high but there was no
appreciable difference between the two groups.

It appears re<'.sonableto conclude that infection with protozoa or helminths. other
than Strongyloid is not responsible for the symptomatology of "chronic dysentery".
It is our belief that most of 1!hesubjects with so caIled "chronic dysentery" were suffe-
ring from irritable bowel syndrome. This is supported by the f?ct that no mucosal
lesion could be detected on barium enema-X-ray, sigmoidoscopy and histology of
rectal biopsy specimens in these subjects.

, We did not attempt to identify sm~.l1and big race of E.h. cyst. The sm<,.l1race
is believed to be non-pathogenic (Krogstad et aI, 1978). We are not in a position to
s<,.ywhether E. h. cysts detected in our subjects we!e of invasive or non invasive type.

The prevalence of Entamoeba histolytica infection has not been studied in Bang-
ladesh. The incidence was however assumed to be high (Islam et aI, 1969~ Islam,
1967). But in the present study the incidence has been found to be rather low both
in subjects with "chronic dysentery" ".s well as in normal subjects. The subjects of the
present study were coIlected from a private practice in Dacca city and for this reason
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they belonged to higher socioeconomic strata than the average popu]~.tion of the counw
try and most of them came from urban background. E.h. being tr~."smitted faeco~
orally may h~.vea low incidence in urban people with high socioeconomic status.
According to report of a WHO expert committee (1969) it is unusu~.1for Entamoeba
histolytica infection rate t,o exceed 30 %even in communities with poorest sl'.nitation.
Moreover prevl'.1ence of infection m~.y not necessarily correlate with incidence of
disea'>e c~used by this organism. It is our experience 11h~.tthe infection rate is I'.round
10% even in rur~.l ~.reas of BI'.ng]~.desh. High infection rates claimed by some
authors are possibly due to faulty methodology.

The incidences of Ascl'.ris, hookworm, Trichuris and Gi~ml.iafound in the present
study are cc.mp~.rableto figures of many other authors for adult subjects in Bang]adesh
from both rur~.l ~.nd urban ~.rel'.~(Muazzam Md A]i, 196]; Mutta]eb et ~.1, 1975).
Strongyloid has been found only in a small percentage of "chronic dysentery" subjects.
But it is interesting th~.t it was not detected in any of the fMcl'.1samples from the control
group and this difference when cl'.Icu]l'.tedfrom the I'.ctua] numbers of f~.eca]s~.mplesis
significant. This is contrary to the finding of other ~.uthor~ (Marsden, 1979) that
strongy]oidi~.~is is mostly asymptomatic. It is possible th~.t some of the symptoms of
"chronic dy~entery" are due to strongyloidia..i~. al1hough in a very ~mall percentage
of c~.ses. It m~.y be worth mentioning th~t all the four "chronic dysentery" subject's
with strongyloidiasis in this study became Mymptomatic after treatment with thiaben-
dazo]e.

In Bang]~.desh more than] 5 million takl'. is spent annua]ly fOl an.tiamoebic drugs
(Hye, 1980). In an enaemic ~.rc~.like Bang]~.desh whether asymptomatk cyst passers
should be treated or not is open to question. In our opinion in a community with poor
s?n.itation they should be left untre<'.ted ~.nd the money be utilised for more useful
purposes.
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